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Washington, Cal Clash at Fish Commish Makes Report
On Marion Forks Hatcheryin PCC Playoffs

bregs, oae of the nation's Up
scorers, meaawhlle was held to

fBv TIM ajaoeiaue Ptmsi
Washington aad California bas

ketball turns will clash la Seat-

tle next week and la a series
hat will deieraiae:

1. The Pacific Coast Confer-
ence championship; '

2. The conference's entry in the
JiCAA Western regional playoffs'
it Corvallis, Ore., March 13-1-

3. Whether California's Bob
McKeen is, as some Southern Di
vision coaches have contended.
a match for or better than Wash-

ington's center Bob
Houbregs.
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Tne cnampionsnip games wiiiveriity of Hawaii.

only IT against Idaka.
At Eugene, Oregon State's

third period rally during which
the Beavers scored 21 pointswhile h o 1 d 1 a g Oregon to 13
clinched the game for the visi
tors. Oregon was out in front 34-2- 9

at halftime. Oregon's Chet No
dropped In 20 points to lead the
coring.

Incidentally, unofficial records
show Houbregs. Noe and Idaho's
Hartly Kruger bettered the old
Northern Division scoring mark
of 285 points set by the Huskies'
Jack Nichols in 1948 during this
season s play.

Houbregs holds the new rec
ord, 406 points; followed by Noe
with 307 and Kruger with 289,
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Ike Presents Painting
ing of Bobby Jones, America's 'Grand Slam' golfer, to Bobby
Jonea (left) at the National Golf Club at Augusta, Ga. The
President painted the picture from another portrait of tha
great golfer. (AP Wlrephoto)

Baaed a paratloa records f
th Fish fimlnlia at Oreg a,
ta Maria Fka salmon hatch- -

try has pentted daring the past
two aad years with a
theoretical efficiency f 83H per
cent, according to Colonel Thom-
as H. Lipscomb, Portland dis-
trict oagiaeer.

The hatchery was constructed
by the Portland district. Corps
of Engineers, to preserve the sal-
mon run in the North Santlam
river blocked by the construc-
tion of th Detroit Dam project

During th years 1951 and
1952, more than 668,000 spring
chlnook flngerling, or about 93
per cent of the eggs taken, were
released by th hatchery Into the
North Santlam river.

Fall chlnook released during
that period totaled more than
S3 per Mat of egg taken or .

834,588. Released steelhead
totaled 8,348.623 or about 74
per cent at eggs taken.

Colonel Lipscomb said the
Mari6n Forks hatchery, 22 miles
above Detroit Dam, replaced the
state-owne- d hatchery at a.

A permanent salmon egg
collecting station has been con-
structed below Big Cliff

reservoir, 3.5 miles down-
stream from Detroit Dam on the
North Santlam river and was
placed in operation In 1952. De
troit Dam la 45 miles east of
Salem.

Although eonotrocted by th
Corp t Eng ineera, th hatch-
ery aad gg collecting station
ar operated by th Fish Com-
mission of Oregon under con-
tract agreement whereby th
United States pays the in-

creased eosts f operation aad
maintenance. "

Cost of construction of th
hatchery and egg collection sta-

tion, including all engineering
costs, was $835,000, Colonel
Lipscomb said.

At the beginning of th op-
eration in 1950, 443,279 spring
Chinook egga wer transferred
from Mehama to Marion Fork
and 1,000,000 eyed fall chl-
nook eggs from th Tanner
Creek hatchery below Bonne-
ville Dam. No flngerling wer
released that year.
During 1951 the spring chlnook

egg take numbered 266,790 and
the steelhead egg take 2,517,798
for a total of 2,784,588. During
the same period 339,923 spring
Chinook flngerling, 834,858 fall
chlnook flngerling and 894,0461
steelhead flngerling were re--

Seton Hall Finally

be played Friday and Saturday
at the University of Washington
pavilion, a ultra game will do
(cheduled Monday if it's needed.

Both Washington and Califor
nia closed their regular season
Saturday night with victories..

The Huskies, who clinched
their third straight Northern

t Division championship Feb. 29,
rebounded from their first
league lost of the season to
down Idaho 61-5- The Golden
Bears sewed op the Southern
Division title with a record- -

setting 97-S- 3 win over Stan- -'

ford.
Oregon State and Oregon also

ended their Northern Division
season, Oregon State clipping the
Ducks 59-5- 5 for a sweep of the
two-gam- e series. That left Ore- -
con and Idaho tied in second
place In the final standings.

The latter two teams stowed
away their gear after the games,
but Oregon State left for Hono
lulu for post-seaso- n contests with

District Prep
In High Gear

IBr Tha Aaaoelattd Praia)
District playoffs and tourna-

ments this week will determine
several of the 18 entries In the
Oregon Class A high school bas-

ketball tournament at Engene
March 17-2- .

Undefeated The Dalles, owner
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Cincinnati
Bowling Team
Scores 3106 '

Chicago () A Cincinnati
bowling team appeared to have
a firm grip on first place in the
American Bowling Congress
tournament Saturday with the
12th highest total In ABC his
tory.

Th Budweiser Beer Him
fashioned a sensational 1,106
score Friday night to take over
the top spot. The Ohio Keglers
wound up their three-fam- e
series with a smashing 1,102
after games of 998 and 1,006.

rr?rr. r
tne uaiahoma Aggiea. ueori

moved into the tourna-
ment picture by beating

Fordham, 74-6- for
a 13-- 6 record.
When the week-en- d maneuver

ing waa complete the lineups for
the two tournaments were:

NIT Once-beate- n Seton Hall,
winner of 27 straight games until
defeated by Dayton; La Salle,
last year's winner and loser of
only two games, both to DePaul;
Western Kentucky; Manhattan;
Duquesne; St. John's of Brook
lyn; Niagara; Louisville; Tulsa;
St. Louis, and Georgetown.
NCAA Holy Cross, Lebanon
Valley, Indiana, DePaul, Notre
Dame, Eastern Kentucky, Navy
Seattle, Louisiana State, Ford'
ham, Oklahoma City and Miami
of Ohio,
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Callloraia 41. aianfara at.
Southara California M. UCLA 44.

Universal Motors and tha Tlnl.

Washington's win over Ida
ho gave the Huskies a 15-- 1

league record and a IS-- t total
for the season, Including two
earlier victories over the Bears.
California's record entering
the playoff Is 3 la the South-
ern Division and a IC-- S overall
toUl.
After Saturday's victory.

Washington Coach Tippy Dye
called for films of earlier games
with California and indicated he
would stress defense in practice
sessions this week. Noting the
Huskies had learned from their
mistakes against Idaho, Dye said
"maybe it would have been bet-
ter if we had lost a league game
earlier."

He said he wUI assign big
Dong MeClary to McKeea in
the championship series, and
Joe Cipiriano to California's
Bob Matheny. McKeen had one
of his best nights in a Bear

.uniform at Berkeley, collecting
2S of the Bears' 97 points. Hou

Playoffs
Across State
Tuesday, will decide the Dis-
trict 12 championship.

West Linn, and Lake
Oswego are the favorites, with
Oregon City rated as a dark
horse.
The District 13" double-e- ll

mination tournament gets under
way Monday afternoon. Gresh
am. No. 8, and Central Catholic.
1952 state tourney, finalists, are
lavonies.

Clatskanie cinched the District
14 title more than two weeks
ago.

Jefferson, rated No. 8; Cleve-
land and Roosevelt are tied for
first place in the Portland high
school league. Final league
games Tuesday may decide
Portland's two entries in the
state tourney. If there's still
deadlock, a playoff will be ar--
ranged.

Indians Think

X OI 4 CUniCVUUVC ,.VIWII ailiu
L ranked No. 1 in the Associated
1 1 Press itate prep poll, will de-- r

(ifend Its District 2 championship
f - against Pendleton. The teams

jmeet Friday and Saturday at
: Pendleton", with a third game the
V (.following Monday if necessary.
If-- LaGrande, and Baker, which

split ' two week-en- d games,f must clash again tor the right

President Etsenhewor
(right) presents an oil paint

Beaten
Wins

ence. The winner is committed
to compete in the NCAA.

The NCAA Held was swelled
by four over th week end.
Indiana qualified by crushing
Illinois, 91-7- ii,l winning
the Big Ten title. Miami of
Ohio broke a possible deadlock
with Toledo and Cincinnati by
whipping Western Michigan,
74-6- 3, to qualify as tha Mid-
American Conference repre-
sentative.
And little Lebanon Valley from

Annville, Pa., was named to rep
resent the sprawling Middle At-
lantic Conference.- The Eastern
bracket then was completed yes
terday by the selection of Holy
Cross 17-- 5 as the best of the New
England schools.

The NIT filled two of its
brackets by the selection of St.
Louis and Georgetown. 8t
Louis' acceptance, however,
was with the provisions the
Billikens do not win the Mis-
souri Valley title. They have
only an outside chance against

state conservation departments
and served in the Army Medical
corps before joining the game
commission in 1946.

John B. Dimlck, 34, a native
of Hubbard, Oregon, now re-

siding near Sherwood, is the
commission's newly created
coordinating fishery biologist.
He is to work with fishery
agents throughout the state on
such problems as testing fish
losses in hydroelectric tur-
bines and like rehabilitation.
An Oregon State college

graduate in fishery management.
Dimick began work for the com-
mission on a Cascade lakes sur-

vey crew in 1939. He is a Navy
veteran.
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" to meet uniario next weea- -
end for the District 1 title.

A four-tea- m playoff at Prlne-"vlll- e

Friday and Saturday will
' settle the District 3 champion-

ship. Redmond, rated No. 9 In

Straight
in doubt and at least one of them,
the Southern, will not be decided
until Saturday, when the annual
tournament ends at Raleigh, N.
C.

The other eight spots ar
filled by teams selected, at
large. .There is only one of
these positions open and that-l- a

expected to be filled by San-

ta Clara today.
The National Invitation Tour

nament, which opens in Madison
Square Garden Saturday, plans
to announce the final selection
for the m bracket and a
pairings at a luncheon today. The
odds were that No. 12 would be
either Brigham Young or Wyom
ing, depending on which finish-
es second In the Skyline confer

Personnel in
Game Commish
Sees Changes

Promotion of Robert Hollo
way, 37, to bead of the game
commission's information-educ- a

tion division has prompted
series of personnel changes in
the Oregon Game commission.

Holloway, who was charged
with the commission's lake and
stream management program,
fills a post vacated a year ago
when Clark Walsh was named
assistant state game director.

A native Portlander, Hollo-wa- y

was a member of Oregon
State college's first graduating
fish and game management class
in 1938, and has continuously
been with the commission ex.
cept for three years' Armf serv
ice. He has frequently been
called on to appear before sports
men s and other groups regard'
ing game fish management In
Oregon.

Fred E. Locke, 43, who has
been conducting studies n
warm water game fish, re-

places Holloway as chief of
lake and stream management.
His duties include supervision
of fish stocking and fish sal-

vage programs, and complla- -
tlon of angling regluationa.
A graduate of Ohio State uni-

versity, Locke received a mas-
ter's degree in zoology at the
University of Michigan. He
worked for Ohio and Michigan

it 'the state, and Bend, the defend- -

ileaaed for a grand total ' of 2,--
068.827. . . ,

Spring chlnook egg take in
1953 was 270.440 and the steel-he- ad

egg take 2,706,789 for a
grand total of 2,977,329. Dur-
ing the same period 829,600
spring chlnook finger ling wer
released as were 1,453,977 steel-hea-d

fingerlir.c or total of
1,783,577.

Held over at the end of tha
calendar year 1932 war 212,-0- 58

spring chlnook flngerling
and 1,526,606 steelhead finger-lin- g.

Cost f operation of the Mar-
lon Fork hatchery from Jnly
through December, 1956, waa
816,164.47, of which th State
el Oregon paid f 3,150.93 aad
the Corp of Engineers 3.

Operating costs in 1951 totaled
$39,870.90, of which the state
paid 16,500.04 and th Corps of
Engineers 833,370.86. Operation
during the first eleven month
of the calendar year 1952 to-

taled $46,435.41 with the state
paying $5,958.37 and the Corps
of Engineers $40,477.04.

Increasing operational costs
are the result of more facilities
at the hatchery being placed in
operation, an increase in th
number of eggs and flngerling; '

handled and a general all around
Increase in maintenance costs.

structlon has been started on a
game fish hatchery, principally
for rainbow and cutthroat trout,
at Leaburg on the McKenzi
river and a salmon hatchery at
Oak Ridge was completed last,
year on the Middle Fork Wil-

lamette river.
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One million people
Yanks Will Stage Flag Race

After 27
By ORLO ROBERTSON

New York () Only one posi
tion remained open in each of

the two major postseason basket-

ball tournaments today but the
big news was the Dayton Flyers,
who'll not be in either one.

The Flyers, who went to the
finals of the National Invitation
Tournament and lost to Illinois
in the first round of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
Tourney last year, toppled Seton
Hall from the unbeaten ranks,
71-6- at Dayton last night.

Seton Hall, the nation's No. 1

ranked team and seeded first in
the NIT. had raked up 27 vie
tories before running into a Day
ton five that had lost 13 of its 27
starts this season.

Meantime, the lineup for the
NCAA championship test was
far from settled even though
only one team la needed to
complete the bracket
The statement may sound a lit

tie contradictory but this is the
situation:

Fourteen of the 22 teams will
be conference champions. Eight
of the conference titles still are

They and

and 8.

"They are going to find that
they gave up a mighty good man
in Robinson," Lopez continued,
"A lot of people in Philadelphia
must have thought they were
getting a good one, too. At least
I didn't read where there was
much complaint about giving up
Fain for him.

"Maybe you need to man-

age a club for a while to fully
appreciate what that one long
ball hitter can mean to a line-

up. If yon have iuch a man as
that a batter like Robinson
and our Lake Easter, who
won't let too many good balls
go past when they are hit-

ting in cleanup position
then you're always In the ball
game. If yon haven't your pit-
chers can wear themselves out
trying to make one and two
runs stand up.

"To show you how a man
ager s mind works, I recall a
game last year in which Mike
Garcia was pitching beautifully
against the Athletics and had
them shut out 4-- 0 in a late inn
ing. And then things began to
happen a hit, a walk, an
other hit. That was when I be
gan thinking ahead to that big
guy Gus Zernlal and wondering
if Mike would get them out be
fore we got to him.

"Somehow I knew he wouldn't
and sure enough the next thing
I knew Zernlal was up there
hitting one out of the park and
it was a tied ball game. With a
fellow like that you see it com-

ing but there's nothing you can
do. A lot of pitchers and man-

agers are going to be unhappy
facing both Zernlal and Robin-
son this season."

in 41 months

Try it and you'll know why

ing cnampion, are lavorea
Medford, third-ranke- and

Crater of Central Point, begin a
best series Friday' for the District 4 title.

" Marshfield, No. 2 In the
state, will play off with the

- winner of a Reedsport-Rose- -

bnrg game (or the District 8

championship. Reedsport and
Roseburg split two week-en- d

subd(strict play-of- f games,
" while Marshfield won its ct

title by downing North
Bend.
The annual District 8 tourna- -

! ment gets under way at Eugene
Tuesday night Eugene, ranked

, No. 5. is favored, but Oakridge
and Springfield are conceded

, good chances.
t Albany, Corvallis, Newport
; and Toledo will fight it out in

the District 7 playoff Friday and
i Saturday. Albany, ranked No.
t 7, and Corvallis are favored,
i The District 8 tournament

continues this week, with Mc-- i
Minnville, Dayton, Newberg and
Dallas as

Also still In progress is the
District t double-eliminati-

tourney. Hillsboro, ranked
fourth in the state, has been
beaten once, while Forest
Grove and Beaverton haven't

! lost.
In District 10, Astoria will

'meet Saturday night the winner
I of a Tillamook-Seasid- e game Fri- -

'day. If Astoria wins, it will
its district title,

t The District 11 n

tournament will continue.
i Salem, the favorite; Silverton,
Stayton and Woodburn won the

.opening games.
T A tournament, starting

By GAYLE TALBOT

Tucson, Aris. W Far from
feeling that they face any new
danger from the Chicago White
Sox since the latter's acquisition
of Ferris Fain during the win-

ter, the Cleveland Indians are
convinced the coming American
League race will prove even
more strictly a two-clu- b duel be-

tween them and the Yankees
than the last one was.

They feel that, if anything, the
iSo t00k betin when they
iraaea caaie itoDiiuon, a power
hitter who knocked in 104 runs
and slugged 22 homers last sea-

son, to the Philadelphia Athele- -
tics for Fain, who had only 59
RBI's and two home runs. They
are completely unimpressed by
the fact that Fain's .327 batting
average was 31 points higher
than his first-basin- g rival's and
that Fain is a superior fielder.

"AH I know as that the last
time I talked with those fel-

lows last season they were
saying they had to find an-

other power hitter." Manager
Al Lopes of the Indians re-

calls. "So what's the next
thing I see? Just that they've
traded away the one real long
ball hitter they had . . ."

The record shows that the In-

dians, while finishing only two
games behind the Yanks in last
year's hot race, put 12 lengths
between themselves and the
third-plac- e Sox. Their won-lo-

mark against the Hose was 14

jocacy came nri viu

An average of 400 paanngwa hart ridden
th Shaita Daylight north and aouth dally
ine ita inauguration July 10, 1M9. On

your next trip to San Francisco try this
uperb streamliner. See for yourself why
ne million people rod It in the first it

months of ita operation.
Toull like the fleet mornlng-to-nlg-

chedule. (Lv. Portland 7:45 a.m. Ar. Saa
Francisco 11:15 p.m.) '

Toull enjoy it smooth, quiet riding
comfort and the spectacular scenery you'll

through huge Skyvlew Picture windows.
You'll marvel at the beauty and comfort

of its luxurious ehalr ears, tavern, coffee

shop, dining cars.

Frankly, you'll be surprised that you can

get such splendid transportation for so
little money.

M0rlf-Ye-W-
ell WinS Calumet Farms' Mark.

well (on rail) beaU Trusting
) , to ine wire unoer a orive oy

th 16th running or the 8100,009 Santa Anita uanuicap in
a photo finish. Jockey Willis Shoemaker la riding Trusting.
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